
the community can be built substan-
tially and succensfullr.

"And we must work and strive ev-

ery day. God pave us a control ex-

ample of every day life. God didn't
4a good and preach just on Sundays,
lie worked and He preached day In
and day out.

"I believe In Santa Claua more
than 1 do In the 'fate1 of Individuals.
There la no aurh thin as fate. Life
is what we make It."

iuptist niiuuni
As last Sunday was to be observed

all over the state as "Go to Sunday
School and Stay for Church" day the
Baptist Sunday school Joined In with
the effort and prepared for an Inter-
esting session. At 10 o'clock the
young people assembled and Super-
intendent Fuller opened the school
wllh h souk. "1'U be a Sunbeam", the
boys thoroughly enjoying tho oppor-
tunity of whistling on the chorus of
the song, l'rayer, by Kev. Smith,
followed and then another song, "1

Love lllm". The Scripture for the
morning was the repeating In unison
of the 23rd Psalm. The cIrhscs then
assembled to consider tho lesson on
"JoBsh Hepiiirlng the Templo". Af-

ter time given for the discussion of
this subject, a song by the school,
"Follow Me", was sung, with Camllle
Nohe accompanying on violin and
Miss Spacht at piano. Two members
of the school celebrated their birth-
days giving also their offering. The
remarks which followed given by the
superintendent were full of Interest.
He gave a short report of the work
of his school and included In his talk
the following Items of Interest: The
Home Department conected with this
school has an enrollment of thirty to
forty members, having added about a
dozen new names within the past
year. The Cradle Roll was said to
be growing and a number of new
names added within the last
months. Gold are given to any Everyone la welcome and cordially
member of the school Ave attend all the
new and the name of little the
Miss Jean Lalng was mentioned as
having earned one of the stars. A
young men's club Is encouraged by
the superintendent and other mem-
bers of the church, and the young
folks meet two nights a week In the
basement of the church which is fit-

ted up for the boys In a way that they
enjoy the time Bpent there. Gym ex-

ercises can be Indulged In and all
kinds of gameB are provided. Base
ball and basket ball are encouraged,
and the boys of the Sunday school
take an active part this form of
athletics.

MIsBlonnrv and tnmnrnM work
ia anil nimln itnma nt Intor-- lC6,

at

at

in with Bchool 7:30 Preaching
In everything I Prnyer

evil, at 7:30.
instilled into the of the K' Pastor

wnaw H -

shown to be flourishing. The finan-
cial affulrs of the school in
good condition a reasonable
sum in the treasury. The average at-

tendance October was 132, the
highest attendance any
time being 160, and the lowest 120.
The total attendance Sunday
was 136, the collection for the
day was $2.94. This school consists
of nine clusses

722

this and

daT

and

which meet in the and who has been
of the church, and at Lincoln several

which meet the back
Mrs. Fuller

department downstairs, the of whom
of was brought baa

Instructed in a special way for
After the of

classes in the main room again,
Miss favored with a so-

lo. "O, Make Me accompanied
by Miss Bowman the piano.

session was dismissed after pray-
er Mr. Fuller.

The preaching service was
with solo Camille Nohe, on

"Mlnuette In G".
accompanied Mrs'. K. G. Lalng on
piano, which Che

choir singing the.
invocation, Kev. Smith
24th Psalm. Everyone then Joined
in the song. "My Father Knows",

the was seventeen vers-
es from the 6th epistle of
followed with prayer Rev. Smith

anouncements for the week.
During the Mr. Nohe render
ed "Intermezzo, from Rus-ttcana- ,"

acocmpanled Mrs. Lalng,
after Miss Alta sang
solo, entitled

Rev. Young of Bridgeport filled the
pulpit and took text from Rom-
ans 1, 16th verse. His theme
"Tho Purpose and Power of the Gos-
pel", and in introduction of the
subject upoke unrestrainedly of the
courage and boldness of Paul, com-
menting that ull realized the cour-
age and boldness which Paul exem-
plified in life also that we
respected courage and boldness
wherever found, but how of-

ten we find lack of such character-
istics. As followers of Jesus Christ

for these three

gospel and went on to explain how
the power of the gospel kept man
from doing the wrong thing, making

strong, even lifting him from
the lowest level, dwelling also the
transforming of Jesus Christ.

said, "Be ye transformed by the
power of Christ unto salvation, and

no will be ashamed to
seen in the prayer meeting,
carry and read their testament, even
while the ex-

ample and life demonstrates the pow-
er of Christ transform men.
"The healing of body mat-
ter with the saving of the The
greatest work not the healing in
life, but the transforming of the soul.
Very emphatically he the Ques
tion, "Why not men saved".
And In respect the lack
of faith and belief, the conditions of
the gospel being to "The
power of Christ broken by

and "Sin unrepented
of separates us from

"What your duty
and what mine? First, to
the of gospel, second, to
demonstrate the gospel In our lives,
then we transformed and have
the courage and boldness which

unto Paul."
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At the Churches

Church
10 a. m. Sunday School.

a. m.
6:30 p. m. Young people's meet-

ing.
7: m.
Prayer meeting on ev-

ening
Itcv. J. D. Carna, Iator

001 Box llutte. Phone 00

10 a.
a.

3:30
6:30
7:30

Church
Sunday 8chool.

m. service,
m. Junior Endeavor,

p. m. Senior
p. m. service.

Prayer meeting on ev-

ening at 7:30.
Itev. Iewls Pastor

70.1 Kiiiemoii , Phone 320

llnptlst Church
11 a. m. Morning service.

10 m. Sunday School.
6:30 m. Young People's meet-

ing.
7:30 p. m. Evening service.
Prayer meeting on at

7:30, and choir rehearsal after tout
service.

Lutheran Church
Cor. and 7th St.

a. m. English Sunday School
and Bible class.

Services every Sunday at 10:30 a
m.

English services every first and
third Sunday of the month at a
m.

school at 9 a. m. every

! Religious in Englisi
tnree every 1:30 m,

stars
socurlng invited to of service

names, 0f church.

In

aiiHlinr(l

Pure",

con-
clusion he

11

11

Kev. Lang, Pastor
Missouri Phone Black 608

St. Matthews Church
7:30 a. m. Holy
10 m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Morning prayer and ser-

mon.
7:30 m. Evening prayer anC

sermon.
Rev. William Carson

Christian Church
10 a. m. Sunday
11 a. m. service.
6:30 m. Young people's serv

eet connection p. m. service.
fact Is that meeting on every

against right evening
are minds Young,

809 IloX Muttvmmsr ami fVfrv rfunnrtmnnt

are also
showing

for
attained at

for last

TAKEN TO ASYLUM

hi.J
Methodist Episcopal

Preaching
Wednesday

Presbyterian

Preaching

Endeavor,
Preaching

Wednesday

Mclntyre,

Wednesday

Iminaniiel's
Yellowstone

'German

Saturday

Communion.

Preaching

encouraged Wednes-work- s

principles

Phone844

Charley Trenkle, Who Relatives
Living Near Taken

to State Asylum
Charley has exhibit

symptoms of insanity for
time treated In a

main Ave sanitarium for
lasses In basement. ; months, was brought home

C. II- - la aunerintendnnt l Wednpsdnv bv hla hrothnr. Frank, in
hope He it be- -

folks are many He

children. asembllng
the

Edna on
The

by
opened

by
by Beethoven,

by
was followed by

Doxology;
by Scripture,

scripture
Romans,

by

offering
Cavallerla
by

which Young
"Prayer".

his
was

his

his all

it was

remarked,
Christ."

Preaching

Saturday.
instruction

Has
Alliance,

Hastings
Trenkle, who

some

room

ing but soon seen that he
better and necessary

Bend Alliance Sheriff Cox, who
brought him town Wednesday ev-
ening.

Mr. Trenkle will be taken the
state asylum the insane at Hast-
ings tonight.

VAUDEVILLE AT EMPRESS

(,mm1 Attractions Offered
the Balance of This Week

--Feature Films
The management of the New Em-

press announces double show
tonight (Thursday) and Friday. The
special feature tonight
tual masterpiece "The Flying

Thanhauser, featuring Marlon
and Madeline Fairbanks.

added attraction tonight and
tomorrow night Adeline Carr and
company will appear comedy
vaudeville sketch entitled "Hazel",
and Pendegast will offer lat-
est Shaw" comedy, singing
and dancing act.

acts come highly praised
managers and endorsements and
press notices, and they have made
good over the big time. These two
vaudeville attractions will appear
both nights, together regu-
lar picture programs.

Another big feature booked
the Empress Saturday night Hobart

worth "The Scarlet Sin". The
urged have a purpose life. prices nights will re- -

lie gave lengm me purpose me iuo bui icuh.

him
on

power

then one be

street car. One's

to all
Is a

soul.
is

are all
showed this

believe.
Is sin." he

also,
In

asked, Is
declare
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is

likened

service.
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p.
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NEW GROCERY STORE

A. IWIyou, Itecently of Seattle,
Hays Alliance is Most Prom-

ising Field
In about two a new grocery

store will open in the Gadsby build-
ing on the corner of Third and Lara-
mie. The proprietor and manager
of the new store is F. A. Belyou, who
was recently In the grocery business
in Seattle, he owned and op-
erated three stores. Since selling out
several months ago be has been In
California, and other western states,

in the Black Hills district, look-
ing tor a location. As soon as he
saw Alliance and Investigated he de
cided thl:i was the most promising
field he had seen and decided to lo
cate here at once.

The new store will carry a full line
of groceries and staples, the
stock is expected to in a few
days. In the meantime the building
Is undergoing some remodeling and
Improving. Part of the new fixtures
have already arrived. Mr. Belyou's
family Is here, and they have already
secured a residence.

BURIED TREASURE

By MOLLY M'MASTER.

David Gordon was digging a hole
In the earth In which to oink the
fourth upright of his rustic ' arbor.
When his spade hit and exposed to
view a battered old tin box David
was projected back In bis memory to
the days of playing ptrate and of
burled treasure. The bold buccaneer
who had bid this particular box had
been a female Captain Kidd. A sadly-mutilate- d

doll, a string of blue grass
beads and a tiny leather purse were
the contents of the concealed recep-
tacle. In tltne he managed to de-

cipher name and a date "Barbara
FolBom, 1100, August"

He put aside the box and proceeded
with bis digging. The name Barbara
lingered in his however, and,
In some vague way, It seemed to sug-
gest something familiar to him. It
even seemed as If he bad seen the
name Barbara Folsom in print, but
he not recall when or where.

"It looks as If romance were not
entirely extinct," he laughed. "I'd
like to find that girl aud send her the
box for a birthday gift" This seemed
so utterly absurd that he laughed
still more decidedly. For aught he
knew, Barbara Folsom, formerly a
pirate, might now be doing mission
ary service in South Africa or the far
East. Surely not heaven forbid!
Not a girl who had once been a pirate
and buried a cast-of- f doll and a string
of blue beads!

"And It seems to me that ifla only
recently and in some magazine or
other that have seen that name," he
reflected.

When he had finished setting the
uprights he went in to dinner, still
bearing with him the
name of Barbara Folsom who was
she? He found his answer, sooner
than he expected. It was the very
name Itself under the title of the very
first piece of magazine fiction
met his eye.

"After all she's only a well-know- n

woman," he sighed regretfully, for Da-

vid did not take kindly to literary
women.

Still, for some reason he could hard-
ly fathom, be was prompted to write
to the magazine office and ask Bar-
bara Folsom for her address and the
privilege of calling on her.

Barbara Folsom not only replied by
mail, but intimated graciously that
she should be glad to see him at her
home on the following afternoon. In-

cidentally, she confessed that she was
Mrs. John Fraser in private life.

Still, he felt no Blight degree of un-
certainty as to the wisdom of his
procedure as he stood before the en-

trance of modest apartment house
in the Washington square neighbor-
hood. He carried a bag in which was
the pirate's treasure and he wondered
what memories it would inspire in the

f the and ' that he had been cured. j m,nd the one to bad
the younKer the school home Wednesday morn- - longed years ago.
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quite resigned himself to the existence
of a Barbara Junior who would prob-
ably regard the battered doll with
scornful disdain.

David was ushered Into a cozy lit-
tle room by Mrs. Fraser herself. She
proved to be a delightful little ma-
tron, but he could not find in her the
faintest resemblance to his conception
of what the child pirate of long ago
should be like.

"Barbara Folsom Is only a pen
name," she explained, after she had
heard his story. "I borrow the names
of my friends to lend dignity to my
work."

"Then I have not found my pirate
after all," he sighed rather dls--

tresaedly.
"Lo she comes!" laughed the little

matron, rising and taking Into her
motherly arms a young woman who
had entered Just in time to hear
David's wistful observation. "This
is Barbara Folsom. I use her name
oftener than any other nowadays be-

cause I love her best of all. Barbara,
this is Mr. David Gordon of whom I
told you."

And almost before he had time to
recover his a charming
young woman, with merry eyes and a
most unpiratlcal expression, held out
her hand in friendly greeting.

"And now I will see about some
tea," bustled Mrs. Fraser, leaving
them together.

Barbara was Immensely Interested
In the recovered treasure. She wel-
comed the sorry-lookin- g doll as If she
were a long-los- t relative and her
bright eyes moistened at sight of the
little purse and its cabalistic Blips of
paper. She hugged the string of
beads to her heart and then clasped
It about her slender neck.

"So you live In our old homestead,"
she said. "And I suppose you have a
crew of little pirates who are hiding
their treasure as I did so long agoT

"I am not a married man." he an-
swered simply, "but I do live in your
old home."

She sighed rather wistfully. David
thought

"This Is all most romantic," chir-
ruped Mrs. Fraser returning with a
tea cart bearing the fragrant Oolong
and cakes. "I have Just had an

for a new story. The heroine
is to be a youthful Captain Kldd in
petticoats and she is to be captured
by the man who finds her buried
treasure. Isn't that perfectly great?''

"It certainly Is," agreed David
soberly.
(Copyright 11S. by th McClure Newspa-

per Byndlotte.)

SPECIAL
At the "Store of Quality"

From November If to November 20

Buster Brown and His Dog Tige Will be
at Our Store November 17

Buster Brown and his dog have toured the continent,
and they are an object of interest every time they appear.

ou've seen them in the funny papers now come and
see them in real life. Tige will perform many tricks for
the amusement of the children.

School Shoes for $1.38
In order to make room for Buster's big line of good

shoes for the kiddies of Alliance and Box Butte Co.,
we are compelled to close out lot (tj-- fl 5KS
$1.75, $2 and $2.50 school shoes g)

If You Let Your Children (io Ilarefooted, Don't Blame Moilring

Special Sale, Ladies and Misses' Coats at
9.87

Oar Rox llutte Window Is full of them, and we have more in our Coat and Suit Department You
must see the bargains to appreciate them

Special Mill End Remnants
On our Remnant Table, where you will always find
something you can use at a price that makes it a bar-

gain. Come in and see. You are always welcome.

SPECIAL IN .

OUTINO FLANNEL
in Dark and Light Colon

BV3C
per yard

SPECIAL tUXGHAMS
Utopia Gingham.

patterns select from,

ONE LOT OF DRESS SKIRTS

These skirts worth from $3.00 $6.00.

You can have your choice of
the Lot at

IN
A nice line

of to at

are to

$2.87

in Blankets, Blankets,
Blankets!

You Must See Our Wonderful Blan-

ket Bargains. A Good
Cotton Blanket for

69c

9c
per yard

SPECIAL

Special!

SPECIAL IN CHILDREN'S
SCHOOL STOCKINGS

in all sixes, at

7c
a

ONE LOT OF LADIES' UNION SUITS

In all styles, long and short sleeves, low and
high neck. Your choice
at

pair

98c

Come and See
" Buster Brown "

and His Dog "Tige"
You'll find that they're royal enter-

tainers, and that they know
how to entertain the grown

ups as well as little folks

This is not a picture of Buster Brown
but the real boy himself.

These Specials will be on Sale up to
and including 20

Geo A.

SALE

Saturday,November

Mollring
'The Store of Quality"


